
Friday, May 7, 1909.THE VICTORIA COLONIST8

powered to Issue and transfer stock. TAKE NOTICE that I intend to ap- 
- The time of the existence Of the Coin- ply to the Hon. Chief ConrmiSsl W5r of
pany is thirty years from the 16tb day Lands for a licence to prospect for coal
of March, A- D- 1909. and petroleum under the land and fore-

The Company is llnûlted. shore, and under the land covered by
Given under my hand and seal of water opposite foreshore, situated in 

office at Victoria, Province of British Clayoquot District, described as fol- 
Columbia, this 15th dajr of April, one lows:- -, -
thousand nine hundred 'and nine. 13. Commencing at a- post planted at

'fL.S-3 8. Y. WOOTTON, south-east corner of Lot 30, Township l.
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, and marked “E. W. H., 8.E. corner post ; 

The objects for which this Company thence north 80 chains’ thence west 80 
has been established and registered are: chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 

To purchase, acquire, hold and dispose east 80 chains to point of commence-
££Stâ-S3te2$SX&ST-

ber standing upon lands; purchase or 1909. 
build, or acquire, maintain .and operate 
such saw-ini H or saw-mme, and -other 
manufacturing plants or properties as 
may be necessary or convenient tor 
of the purposes of said corporation, 
to manufacture into such articles as 
may be from time to time desirable, 
all timber and other products or pro
perty purchased under, or acquired by
or for said/ corporation; and sell and ____
dispose of said manufactured product; gg Commencing at a post planted at 
to cut down, manufacture into logs or south-west corner of Lot 5, Township 1, 
timber, and transport to market or to and marked “J. B., N.E. corner" ; thence 
a' place of manufacture, Any and all south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains, 
timber which may hereafter be acquired thence north 80 chains; thence east to 
by said corporation, and In bo doing to point of commencement; to contain
build, maintain and operate such roads tacH?" . B c March 31st,
and Ways, Including private logging Dated at Alberni, B. C„ March aisi,
roads, as may from time to time be 
necessary or proper, and as said cor
poration may be by the laws of the 
State of Minnesota, or any other State 

Territory of the United States, or 
Province of the Dominion of Can

ada wherein said corporation may be 
conducting any such business, permit
ted or authorised to db: to subscribe 
for, deal tn and dispose of the stock of 
other corporations to such extent as is 
how or hereafter may be permitted or 
allowed by the laws of the State of 
Minnesota, or of any other State or 
Territory of the United States, or any 
Province of the Dominion of Canada 
in which said corporation may do or 
trans&dt business; to mortgage, bond 
or encumber any and all of its property, 
real and personal, and its rights, fran
chises and reveiiues*for such sums and 
amounts, and at such times and upon 
such terms as the corporation may find 
necessaty or deem expedient, and as it 
may be authorised by the laws of the 
State of Minnesota, or ahy other place 
where said corporation may own pro
perty, franchises or revenue to be so 
mortgaged; to carry on any of the busi
ness hereinbefore mentioned, or any 
business properly or necessarily in
cidental thereto In the State of Min
nesota, or in any of the States or Ter
ritories of the United States, or in any 
Pro-vlnoe of the Dominion of Canada 
wherein the said corporation may be, or 
hereafter become authorised or per- 
permitted to transact such business.

ap28

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to ap- TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply 
ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum under the land and fore- and petroleum ott the following des- 
shore. and under the land covered by ertbed lands, situated in Clayoquot 
water opposite foreshore, situated in WistriCt:—
Clayoquot District, anti-described as fol- 69. Commencing at a post planted 
lows:— # east one mile from south-east corner of

» 1. Commencing at a post planted at T. L. No. 16,269, and marked **M. McA., 
south-east cornets of Lot 80, Tpwnshlp g-E. corner";, thence north 80 chains; 
2, and marked "J. D MaoK , 6.B. cor- j toence west 80 chains; thence south 
ner"; thence north 80 chains; thence 1° ‘^alna; thcnce eaat to Point of com- 
weet 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; mencement. to contain 840 acres, more 
thence east 80 chains to point of com- or leOT- 
mencement; Intended to contain about 
640 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March 31st,
1909.

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
arid petroleum on the following de
scribed lands, situated In Clayoquot 
District:—

FLYING MEN M 
HONORED I

FLORENCE ERE 
15 ON ON H42. Commencing at a post planted at 

north-west corner of T. L. No. 16,256, 
and marked “K. L. C., N.W. corner • 
thence south 80 chains ; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence
ment; to contain about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B. C., March 31st, 
190».STAND LITTLE STO

Dated at Alberni. B. C., March 81st, 
1809. R. Lj. CLARK.

J. E. Auld, AgentMAURICE MCARDLK,
J. B. Auld, Agent. (By Richard L. I 

A rather disgruntled si 
sportsman this, who disdaine 
but the artificial fly for trou 
turning home after an unsi 
to make a basket of trout, 
railway station he met a pai 
sight he mistook for a hi 
The party of the second par 
ultant state of mind, opened 
with the usual question—

“None at all,” was the 
nothing but two little ones ti 
“Oh!” replied the other, “ I 
caught twenty-two.”

The party of the first 
party of the second part up 
no cçeel, his pockets did 
seemed to be nowhere on hi; 
could have concealed his ca 
tion was hazarded : 
this a small sandwich tin we 
had been carried out of sig 
of the “sportsman.” “In hei 
yet they blame the cat fish 
small fry of the trout !

ELSIE W. IIUTTON.
: J. E. Auld, Agenté JOHN D. MacKENZIB.

J. E. Auld, AgentWïtbur and Orville Wright 
Meet With Enthusiastic Re
ception at Hands of Great 
Britain Aeronautical Society

(n Witness Box at Hamilton 
Inquest Until Midnight—Ad
mits That Some of Her Re
ports Were False

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following 
scribed lands, situated in Clayoquot 
District:—

TAKE NOTICE that I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following des
cribed lands, situated in Clayoquot 
District:—

60. Commencing at a post planted 
alongside south-east corner of Maurice 
McArdle*8 claim, and marked **M. McA., 
Jr., N.JB. corner"; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains ; thence north 80 
chains; thence east to point of com
mencement; to contain about 540 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B. C., March 31st, 
1909.

TAKE NOTICE tbit I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chlet Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum under the land and fore
shore, and under the land covered by 
water opposite foreshore, situated in 
Clayoquot District, and described as 
follows:—

de-TAKE NOTICE that I intend to ap
ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
arid petroleum under the land and fore
shore, and under the land covered by 
water opposite foreshore, situated in 
Clayoquot District, and described as fol
lows:—

2. Commencing at a post planted at 
north-east corner of Lot 19, Township 
2, and marked "W. E. McA.. N.E. cor- 

.ner"; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement; to contain about 640 acrea

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March 31st, 
1909.

43. Commencing at a post planted at 
south-east corner of T. L. No. 16.262, 
and marked .“D. G. R., S.E. corner”; 
thence north 80 chains; thencri west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains 
ment; to contain about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March 31st, 
1909.

It*

Hamilton. 
Klnrade tn<

London, May,4.—There was a demon- 
ration m enthusiasm remarkable In 

Its character at the Institution of Civil 
Engineers, when the Aeronautical so- 

ty - of Great Britain conferred on 
Wilbur and Orville Wright, the aero- 
plan ists of Dayton, Ohio, Its first gold 
medal. Those who had gathered at the 
institution to witness the presentation 
cheered and applauded repeatedly.

Finally the entire assemblage rose 
up and gave three cheers for each of 
the brothers. They sàng “For They Are 
Jolly Goo dFellows”and ended by cheer
ing Miss Katherine Wright. Sir Hiram 
Maxim, Lteut-Gen. Baden .Powell, F. 
S. Cody, an American who is strug
gling, but thuq far unsuccessfully, to 
perfect his own aeroplane for the Brit
ish. artoy, and a large znimber at scien
tists were present. Speeches were, 
made by General Baden-Powèll, who 
referred to the Wright Brothers as 
“unspoiled, as though were nobpdles,” 
and declared that the nation which 
failed to keep pace with the flying de- 
velopmént might get badly left In war, 
and the chairman, Edward W,. Frost, 
who presented (the medals.

Wrights Spoke.
Both Wilbur and Orville Wright 

made, brief speeches, tersely- express
ing their thanks. A reception was then 
held, and the brothers were surround
ed, questioned and besieged for auto
graphs.

to point of commfence-, May 4,—At the resumed 
quest yesterday Mrs. Kln

rade was the first witness called after 
the coroner had refused the request of 
the family’s legal representatives that 
the remainder of the. evidence be taken 
in camera. Coroner Anderson reminded 
Mrs. Klnrade that she bad disobeyed a 
former summons to attend, end said 
that if, she were & man be would have 
fined her.

Mr»!. Klnrade

DAVID G. RODGERS.
J. E. Auld, Agent.

M. McARDLE. Jr.
J. E. Auld, Agent.cle

JOHN BEATY.
J. E. Auld, Agent TAKE NOTICE that I Intend to apply 

to the Chief Commissioner of
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following des
cribed lands, situated In Clayoquot 
District :—

II. Commencing at a post planted 
alongside of south-east corner post of 
Maurice McArdle’e, and marked “Mary 
McA., S.W. corner" ; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 

h 80 chains; thence wst to point of

• TAKE NOTICE that I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following de
scribed lands, situated in Clayoquot 
District:—

44. Commencing at a post planted at 
south-west corner of T. L. No. 
and marked “J. C. L., S.W. 
thence north 80 chains 
chains; thence south 
west 80 chains to 
ment; to contain

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March 31st, 
190».

W. E. MCALLISTER.
J. E. Auld, Agent.

TAKE NOTICE that I Intend to ap
ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following de
scribed lands, situated In Clayoquot 
District:-—

18. Comendng at a post planted at 
north-west corner of Lot 20, Township L 
and marked ”B. J. B.. N.W. corner"; 
thence south 80.chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to -point of commence
ment! to contain about 840 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March 31st, 
1909.

or
anycould not remember 

what the girls were talking 
when shé left the house, but tn 
both dressed for the street with • the 
exception of their furs.

Florence Klnrade was then called. 
After a few questions Mr. Hobson Ob
jected that .she was being asked to 
repeat evidence she h»d already given, 
in violation of the Judgment of the 
court Mr, Blackstock agreed with 
this, and aaked a series or questions 
regarding * bracelet which Florence 
said had been presented to her by the 
Manchester church choir. The tend
ency of the questions was tp show that 
the bracelet had never been presented. 
She was ha*y In her recollection of ' 
the event She could not remember 
anyone who’ was present" except that 
the presentation had been made by the 
leader, of the. choir. She did pot know 
the clergyman’s name, how many 
Sundays she sang in the choir, or the 
house or the name of the street she 
lived In, or whether It was In Man
chester or Richmond. She denied that 
when she went to Virginia Beach she 
was in trouble of any kind, but admit
ted -she was very homesick.

‘Reports False;
At the evening session Mr. Black- 

stock finally drew from the girl the 
admission that the reports of socials 
and concerts she had attended in the 
south and In Ontario were all false. 
One referred to a social given In Nor
folk in her honor by a lady who Is 
reported as - having repudiated it

Mr. Blackstock produced a letter 
written by Florence from Norfolk to 
her parents, in which she spoke of this 
reception about to take -place. Other 
letters written home referred to the 
church where she was singing. In 
Manchester, Its surpllced choir, etc,, all 
of which the girl admitted as false. 
The reports of her concerts at Kincar
dine, Goderich and Stratford were fic
titious, but she claimed she did not 
know who wrote them. Miss Ellicott, 
she said, had brought them to Hamil
ton. This prompted Mr. Blackstock to 
remind her that she had never before 
mentioned Miss Ellicott as having been 
in Hamilton, and Florence explained 
that she wae there onoe when her -par
ents were away. She could not afford 
any more Information regarding the 
Identity of Miss Ellicott than she bad 
already given.

It was ’nearly midnight * when Mr. 
Blackstock told the girl he had fin
ished with her for the evening.

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to ap
ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum

ey were 16,261, 
corner”; 

ce east 80 
ns; thence 

oint of commence- 
out 640 acres.

on the . following de
scribed lands, situated In Clayoquot 
District;—

3. Commencing at a post planted at 
south-west corner of Lot 29, Township 
2, and marked "J. B- C, S.W. corner"; 
thence north 86 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
te£St go chains to point of commence
ment; intended to contain about 640 
acres.

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March 31st, 
1909.

80 chal
commencement ; to contain about 640 ah

Dated at Alberni, B. C., March 81st., 
1909. “Whe

JOHN C. LAIDLAW.
J. E. Auld, Agent.MARY McARDLE.

J. E. Auld, Agent.
EDWARD J. BOND.

J. B. Auld. Agent. TAKE NOTICE that I Intend to apply 
to the Hon.
Lands for a 11

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following de
scribed lands, situated In Clayoquot 
District:—

45. Commencing at a post planted at 
south-east corner of T. L. No. 16,260, 
marked “A. J. G., S.E. corner”; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement ; to 
ctmtain about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March 31st, 
1909.

A. J. GORDON.
J. E. Auld, Agent.

Chief Commissioner of 
. cence to prospect for coal

and petroleum on the following de
scribed lands, situated in Clayoquot 
District:—

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Llanos lor a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum under the land and fore
shore, and under the land covered hy 
water opposite1 foreshore, situated in 
Clayoquot District, arid described as 
follows:

57. Commnclng at a post planted at- 
the south-east corner of Lot 4, Township 
1, and marked **P. A., N.W. corner* ; 
thence south 80 chains ; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thencte 
west 80 chains to point of commence
ment; to contahi about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B. C„ March 81st, 
1909.

J. E. CAMPBELL,
J. E. Auld, Agent

* * *
34. Commencing at a post planted at 

north-west
TAKE NOTICE .that î intend to ap

ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a IlCencri to ÿrbepect for coal 
and petroleum on the following de
scribed lands, situated in Clayoquot 
District

4. Commencing at a post planted at 
north-west corner of Lot 20, Township 
2, and marked “S. S.,v N.W. corner” r - 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to place of commence
ment; containing about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March 31st, 
1909.

It is never well to belu 
another man . Two anglers j 
bly for the banks of the Cow 
of them was of rather a 
and did not like to play sd 
fortunately for his peace oj 
man caught the first fish I 
had been lucky enough to ga 
said he, orl "seeing the fish, ‘ 
small to keep ; put it back.”

They drifted apart, but 
day for lunch, when the jeai 
counted in triumph that he 
a “fine” fish a little below, 
on a rock, as he intended to 
They strolled back togethej 
when a sudden exclamation 
angler caused his friend to lj 
see an ordinary crow of by r| 
proportions carrying off cd 
beak the “fine” fish which 
the rock. (This is an instan 
way the size of trout groj 
the eyes of the captor.)

corner o 1 Lot 84. Township 1, 
and marked “E. C., N.W. corner” ; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement"; to 
contain about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March 31st, 
1909.Early in the evening they 

were given a dinner at thcJRji 
by the Aeronautical society: 
were the guests at lunch®»».'of the 
leading, aeronautical experts, ^Including 
several Englishmen who" "had"'accom
panied them In different flights In 
France.

The war. office is not likely tq, con
clude arrangements With the invent
ors until after their aeroplane has been 
given a trial In England tn t|)e pres
ence of experts. Their engagements In 
the United Stades1 and Germany, how
ever, ^preclude: the possibility of their 
being able to attend to nils personally 
for some months, but they have made 
arrangements With a builder here for 
the construction of machines and have 
appointed an agent for Great Britain. 
Their pàtehti, therefore, "Will be pro
tected-,, and they expect to (sell privately 
e.ven if the government 6°es pot 
purchase. ’

ELLEN CAMPBELL.
J. E. Auld, Agenttz hotel 

They
^la-Agent. TAKE NOTICE that I Intend to apply 

to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following de
scribed lands, situated in Clayoquot 
District:—

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following de
scribed lands, situated in Clayoquot 
District:—

85. Commencing at a post planted" at 
south-east corner of T. L. N. 16,248, and 
marked “R. M*CK., /5.E. corner"; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chaîné 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement; to 
contain about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March 31st, 
190».

TAKE NOTICE that I Intend tri ap
ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum under the land and fore
shore, and under the land covered by 
water opposite foreshore, situated In 
Clayoquot District, and described as 
follows;— ; . - .

18. Commencing at a post planted at 
north-east corner of Lot 7, Towtiship 1, 
and marked "J. E. A., N.E. corner"; 
thence south 80 chains ; thence west. 80 
chains ; thence north 80 chains ; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commence
ment; to contain about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberti* B.C., March 31st, 
19)9.

SAMUEL SHEPPARD,
J. E.. Auld, Agent.

No. 377,
CERTIFICATE OF TMM BBOISTBA-

vxoar of Air bxt*a-f*ovznoxai. 
ookfaxty.

"Companies Act, 1897."
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the “Mc- 

Clure-Atwood Company," has this day 
been registered as an Extra-Provincial 
Company uDder the "Companies Act,
1897," tp carry out or effect all or any 
of the objects of the Company to which 
the legislative authority, of the Legisla
ture of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company Is 
situate at Stillwater, Minnesota.

The amount of, the capital of the Com- 
,-hy is èeventy-flve thousand dollars, 
divided Into three thousand shares of 
twenty-five dollars each-

The head office Of the Company in 
this Province is situated at Victoria, and 
Harold B. Robertson, Barrister-at-law, 
whose address is Victoria aforesaid, is 12. Commencing at a post planted at 
the attorney for the Company. Not ero- north-west corner of Lot 82, Township 
powered to issue and transfer stock. and marked "G. W. C„ N.W. corner ^ 
- The ttta® of the «xlstenmroTthr Com-- thence -south *<fc=cfca4ns; thence- e«st 
pany is fifty years from the 16th day chains; thence north 80 chains, thence

west 80 chains, to point of com nonce- 
ment; to cental* about €40 acres.

Dated at Atterrit, B.C., March 31st, 
1809.

46. Commencing at a post planted at 
south-west corner of T. L. No. 16,259, 
and marked "O. A. A-, S.W. corner”; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; to point of commence
ment; to contain about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March 81st, 
1909.

TAKE NOTICE- that I intend to ap
ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence,to prospect for coal 
and petroleum under theT land arid fore
shore, and under the land covered by 
water opposite foreshore, situated in 
Claÿoquot District, and described as fol
lows:—

5. Commencing at a post planted at 
south-east corner of Lot 18, Township 
2, and marked "E. G. M., S.E. corner": 
thehoe north 80 chains; thenoe west 80 
chains ; thence south 80 chains ; thence 
east 80 chains to place of commence
ment; to contain about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March Slst 
1909.

Roderick Mackenzie.
J. E. Auld. Agent.

a A. • AULD.
J. E. Auld, Agent.

TAKE NOTICE that I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following de
scribed lands, situated in Clayoqudt 
trict:—•

47. Commencing at a post planted at 
north-east corner of T. L. No. 16,257, 
and marked "J. G. U., N.E. corner”; 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thenoe north 80 chains; thence

TAKE NOTICE that I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following de
scribed lands, situated in Clayoquot 
District:—

36. Commencing at a post planted at 
south-west corner of T. L. 16,247, 

TA KB NOTICE that I Intend to ap- ?'*r,ue'L 
ply to the Hon. Chlet Commissioner ot JVST.ÎÎL8® 3S?1laï'J*0 in
Lands jEpt a licence to prospect forjoal. 8®"
and petroleum under the land-and fore- or commencement,
shore, and under the land covered by Dated at Alberto. B C Marchwater opposite foreshore, situated in at Alberni, B.C., March 31st,
Clayoquot District, and described as fol- *****

J. E. AULD.
TAKE NOTICE Xhat I intend to ap

ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Dands for a UdenW to prospect vor coal 
and petroleum ■ pn- the following de
scribed lands, situated In Clayoquot 
District:— * •

Dis-
E. G. MULHOLLAND.

J. R Auld, AgentGETTING READY 
FOR GMGN trim eter SA -ohaaaa- to- petet o£~ commeaoa-

ment: to contain about 640 acres.
Dated at Alberni, B. C., March 31st 

1909. Prof. Anof March, 1909.
The Company is limited-.
Given under my hand and seal of 

office at Victoria, Province of British 
Columbia, this 13th day of April, one 
thousand nine hundred and nine.

[L.S.]
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The objects far which this Company 
has been established and registered are:

To purchase, acquire, hold and dis
pose of all kinds of real and personal 
property. Including timbered lands and 
timber standing upon lands; to pur
chase or build, or acquire, maintain and 
operate such saw-mill, or saw-mills, and 
other manufacturing plants or proper
ties as may be necessary or convenlsnt 
for any of the purposes of said cor
poration, and to manufacture Into such 
articles as may be from time to time 
desirable, - all timber and other pro
ducts or property purchased under, or 
acquired by, or for said corpbratlon, and 
sell and dispose of said manufactured 
product; to cut down, manufacture into 
logs or timber, and transport to market 
or to, a Place of manufacture, any and 
all timber which may hereafter be ac
quired by said corporation, and In so 
doing to build, maintain and operate 
such roads and ways,. Ineluding private 
logging roads, as may from time to time 
be necesaary or proper, and as said cor
poration may be by the laws of the State 
of Minnesota, or any other State or Ter
ritory of the United States, or any Pro
vince of the Dominion of Canada, where
to said corporation may he conducting 
any. such business, permitted or author
ised to do; to subscribe for. deal in and 
dispose of the stock of other corpora
tions to such extent as is now or here
after may he permitted or allowed by 
the laws of the State of Minnesota, or 
of any other State or Territory of the 
the United States, or any province of 
the Dominion of Canada in which said 
corporation may do or transact busi
ness; to mortgage, bond, or encumber 
any and all of Its property, real and 
personal, and Its rights, franchises and 
revenues for such sums and amounts 
and at such times, and upon such terms 
a* the corporation may find necessary 
or deem expedient and as it may be 
authorised by the laws of the state of 
Minnesota, or any other place where 
said corporation may own property 
franchises or revenue to be so mort
gaged; to carry on any of the business 
her.çln'aôiorç mentioned, or any business 
properly or neceewarlly incidental there
to- in the State of Minnesota, or in any 
of the States or Territories of the United 
States.- or in any Province of the Do
minion. of Canada whereto the said cor
poration may be, or may hereafter be- 
oome authorised qr permitted 
act euch business.

J. G. ULLOCK. •
J. B. Auld, Agent.ANDREW WISHART.

J. R Auld, AgentGEORGE w! COW AN,
X E. Auld, Agent

6. Commencing at a post planted at 
north-east corner of Lot 7, Township t, 
and marked "A. MacK., N.E. corner” ; 
thence south 80 chains; thence wçst $0 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to place of commence
ment; to contain abçut 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni. B.C., March 81st, 
1909.

tV

Secretary Victoria Branch De
velopment League Preparing 

Districts For Boosting

TAKE NOTICE that I Intend to apply TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply to the Hon- Chief Commissioner of *t0 the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 1 Jfjada fthePrfüiPlowln£r 
and petroleum on the following de- “Abed tods situa tod In Ctoyoouoi 
scribed lands, situated to Clayoquot j district:— situated in iiayoquot
District: 48. Commencing at a post planted at

north-west corner of T. L. No. 16,258, 
and marked ‘‘A. D„ Jr., N.W. corner"; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence
ment: to contain about 640 acrea

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March 31st, 
1909.

(St. John Teled 
Doubtless the fact that 

other attractions last evenind 
hers of the Canadian Club fl 
luncheon given in the asd 
Keith’s theatre when Dr. Aj 
Allison, delivered a most i 
on “The Economic Value of 

The speaker dealt with tu 
social problems, the effect d 
the nation, corruption in eled 
of citizens in contributing I 
cause of humanity. The 
were frequently applauded a 
his address he was tendede 
thanks. Miles E. Agar, vl 
sided.

In opening his address, 
“Man is a social animal, ti 
and obeys the law -of the hen 
habit is demanded by mand 
nature. Those qualities wl 
est and of most importance j 
are developed in the associl 

“Civilization progresses I 
of labor and thus the higli 
all. The sense of justice il 
also are courtesy, sympathy 

“Language, one of the! 
educative characters in his I 

A hermil

TAKE Notice that I Intend" to ap
ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following de
scribed -lauds, , altuated to Clayoquot 
District:— - , ,

19. Commenting at a post planted at 
south-west'earner of Lot 17, Township 1, 
and marked "D. G.. S.W. corner"; thenoe 
north 80 chains; thenoe east 80 chains, 
thence goût» 8» chaîna: thence west 80 
chains to point,, of commencement; to 
contain about 840 acres.

Dated at Atoenxi, B.C., March Slst, 
1909,

8. Y. WOOTTON.o

NO HORSE PARADE 
ON EMPIRE DAY

37. Commencing at a post planted at 
north-east corner of T. L. No. 16,249, 
marked "J. MacK., N.E. corner”; thence 
south SO chains; thence west 80 chains: 
thenoe north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to poin t of commencement ; to 
contain about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B. C„ March Slat, 
1909.

ALEXANDER MacKENZIB.
J. B. Auld, Agent

The Work of bringing Victoria and 
the districts • round wbout close to
gether lnr their commercial relations 
has been ^started by E: McQaffey, sec
retary of the , yanoouver Island De
velopment League. That his efforts 
will be crowned with success seems 
assured. In the var,lays canjununlca- 
tions which have passed between him 
and " tb* neighboring 
there tots been, much .encouragement 
These prellfiilnary move» wlU culmin- 
ate to" a iaïgé mass meetings at Na
naimo tomorrow atternaobf .On till* 
occasion . delegates from all branches 
will assemble, and' the season’s cam
paign will- be discussed and, In all 
probability, decided on in a general 
way. This will permit each district 
to agréé on the adoption of a unani
mous attitude, towards all. big mat
ters affecting the island. The details 
will be to the hands of the re- 
spécttve sesyrètaries who, working to
gether, will do all in their power to 
advance the Interests of their differ
ent sections and the ‘Island as a whole.

This afternoon there wlti be a meet
ing of the local branch of the asso
ciation to thrash out' a- number of 
issues preparatory to- the aforemen
tioned general gathering. It will take 
place at the board of trade rooms, 
and it Is hoped that there will be a 
full attendance.

J. W. "Coburn, president of the Citi
zen’s League at Nanaimo, will visit 
the city today. He will confer with 
Mr. McOaftey and other local officials 
returning" wüh them In ondtcr-ito be 
present at the assemblage tomorrow.

On the night following the Nanaimo 
meeting the Victoria secretary by 
special invitation will attend a, meet
ing of the Duncan branch. It is his 
intention to give an exposition of Abe 
benefits of publicity conducted along 
judicious lines..

Mr. McGaffeÿ also will stop atoth 
towns along the E. ■ ft., N- railway, 
make an effort to line, them all up 
the booster campaign that Is about 
be initiated.

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to ap
ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for ooal 
and petroleum on the following de
scribed lands, situated to Clayoquot 
District;—

7. Commenting at a post planted at 
south-west corner of Lot 17, Township 
3, and marked “K. MacK, S.W. corner"; 
thence north SO chains: thence east 80 
chains", thenoe south 80 chain»; thence 
west 80 chains to place of commence
ment; to contai» ; about 54V acres.

Dated at Alberni. B. C., March Slst 
1909.

ANNIE DICK Jr.
^ E. Auld. Agent.Celebration Committee Decides 

Question—Fifth Regiment 
Won't Participate

JAMES MacKENZIB.
J. E. Auld, AgentDONALD GUNN.

J. B. Auld, Agent TAKE NOTICE that I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following des
cribed lands, situated to Clayoquot 
District:—

49. commenting at a post planted at 
south-east corner of T. L. No. 16,352, 
and marked “B. C. MacK, S.E. corner” ; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of comménce- 
xnent; to contain about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March 31st, 
1909. _\

TAKE NOTICE that t Intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licepce to prospect for coal 
and petroleum On the following de
scribed lands. . situated to Clayoquot 
District:—
,. 89. Commencing at a post planted at 
north-west corner of T. L. No. 18,250, 
and marked “R. McA, N.W. corner”: 
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 ohaina to point of commence
ment! to contain about 840 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March 31et, 
1809.

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to ap
ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect tor coal 
and petroleum. qn the following de
scribed land* "ettvated to Clayoquot 
District:— .. .......

20. Commencing" at" a post planted at 
north-west corner of Lot 8. Township 1, 
and marked “A. D„ Sr., N. W. corner”; 
thence south SO chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chaîna; thence 
west 80 chains tb point of commence
ment; to contain about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B.CL March 31st, 
lS'OB. r.............

communities

Tljerc will be no horse , parade in 
connection with the Empire Day 
celebration to Victoria. It also has 
been decided that the Fifth Regiment 
will not participate in the festivities. 
"Yesterday a member ot the general 
committee in charge announced the* 
these .Two joints had been finally set
tled", D - i i

While. this conclusion has been 
reached the efforts Of horsemen to
wards arranging for a display of the 
local equine aristocracy are going to 
be prosecuted with unabated energy. 
Thus stated one of those Interested 
to the movement. He reiterated that 
it was contended that such a, parade 
would be one of the prime features of 
Victoria’s fete, and there was no good 
reason wb!Ie""the idea should be sum
marily dismissed. As for the military 
exhibition suggested it is understood 
tiiat, although the officers of the 
militia are willing to turn out, they 
argue that, without the participation 
of tile permanent forces, they would 
be unable to make a sufficiently good 
showing for it to be worth while.

Meetings of the Various sub-com
mittees having in hand different fea
tures Of the celebration are taking 
place from day to day, and It is 
thought that the programme will be 
practically In shape when the next 
general gathering takes place on 
Thursday night at the city hall.

-------- ------ -o------—------
Balloon Competition à Failure. 

Berlin, May 8.—The balloon competi
tion that started here Saturday after
noon resulted to failure, owing to heavy 
snow to the upper atmosphere. Six 
balloons ascended to a rain which In 
the polder strata several times turned 
IbtO snow. The airships became weight
ed with the snow and the pilots were 
obliged tb throw Out their ballast rapid
ly to prevent & premature landing. Not 
one of the ships was able to cover more 
than 22 miles, and they earns down en
crusted with snow to the depth of one

14 KNNBTH MacKENZIB.
J. E. Auld, Agent.

TAKE NOTICE that I Intend to ap
ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for ooal 
and petroleum on the following de
scribed laofls, situated ■ to Clayoquot 
District:—

8. Commenting at a post planted at 
of Lot 8, Township 2, 

and marked “C. B. H., N.W. corner" : 
thence south 80 chains; thenoe east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thenoe 
west 80 chains to place or commence
ment; to contain about 640 acrea 

Dated at Alberni. B.C., March 81st, 
1909.

EUNICE C. MacKENZIB.
J. E. Auld, Agent

rubsell McAllister,
J, E. Auld, AgentANNIE DICK, Sr.

J. B. Auld, Agent. TAKE NOTICE that I intend to ap
ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum under the land and fore
shore, and under the land covered by 
water opposite foreshore, situated in 
Clayoquot District and described as 
follows:— , , ,

17. Commenting at a post planted at 
south-east corner of Lot 18, Township 1, 
and marked "J. A A., S.E. corner": 
thence north 80 chains; thenoe west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commence
ment; to contain about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberqb B.C., March 31st 
1909.

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lsjids for a licence to prospect for ooal 
and petroleum on the following 
scribed lands, situated to Clayoquot 
District:—

39. Commencing at a post planted at 
south-east corner of T. L. No. 16,854, 
and marked "W. J, H.. S.E corner" ; 
thence north 80 chains: thenoe west 80 
chains: thenoe south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commence
ment: to contain about 6*0 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March 31st, 
1909.

north-west cornerTAKE NOTICE that I Intend to ap
ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following de
scribed lands, situated In Clayoquot 
Dtstriot,”*”

3L Commencing at a post planted at 
so'ith-east porner of Lot 28, Township 1, 
marked “R P., S.E. corner* ; thenoe 
west 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains to point of commencement; to 
contain about «40 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March 31st. 
1909.

de-

CHARLES B. HUTTON.
J. B. Auld, Agent

cial instrument, 
being dehumanized, theref 
gathered in communities 1 
undeniable bonds of depet 
tion.

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to ap
ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner ot 
Lands for a- licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum under the land and fore
shore, and under the land 
water opposite foreshore.
Clayoquot District and described as 
foUoWs:—

W. J. HUTTON.
J. E. Auld. Agent.

JAS. A AULD.
J. E. Auld. AgentELMSLIE PATTERSON. .

J. E. Auld, Agent- covered by 
situated In

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following de
scribed lands, situated in Clayoquot 
District!—-

40, Commencing at a post planted at 
eonth-west corner of T. L. No. 16.253. 
and marked ”W. B. H., 8.W. corner” : 
thence north 80 chains: thence east 80 
chains: thence south 80 chains: thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence
ment; to contain about 840 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March 3let, 
1909.

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 

etroleum "on the following des- 
lande, situated in Clayoquot

TAKE NOTICE that I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for ooal 
and petroleum upon the land situated in 
Clayoquot District, and described as fol-
° 24. Commencing at a post planted at 

south-west corner of Lot 3, Township 1, 
marked “W. D.. Sr„ 3.W. corner’ ; thence 
north SO chains; thence east 80 chains 
thence south 80 chains: thence West 80 
chains to point pf commencement; to 
contain about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni. B.C., March 31st, 
190».

Each Nation a P9. Commencing at a post planted at 
south-east corner of Lot 6. Township 2, 
and marked • “B. C„ 3.E. corner" ; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to place of commencement; to 
contain about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B.G., Mardi 31st, 
1909.

“Every natidri ' is a pai 
men are willing to receive 

. which they should be willi 
the corresponding obligatid 
dens and the benefits of ti 
are necessary to make him 
of his race.

“That nation is richest j 
largest amount of social wel 
is the wealthiest tv ho has 
of his intellect, the range o 
effectiveness of his powers 
his ideals and the happy ed 
ties the greatest possible, d 
on account of his accumij 
character and wealth the 
over the lives of his fellovj 

“It is my purpose to d 
an extent the common w< 

the diffusion of d

LIan
cri
District:—

51. Commencing at a post planted at
IN.EN°=o1r6n^;

âïïS; et°hUetnh=e80noCXn8Sô Spence
east 80 chains to point of commence
ment; to contain about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B. C., March 31st, 
180».

to tram*- 
ap23 EDWARD CALDBR.

J. B. Auld, Agent
pjÿ^H^chur àa «vs
Lands for a llqence to prospect for real 
add petroleum under , the land and fore
shore, and under the land cvvered by 
water opposite foreshore, rituated in 
Clayoquot District, and described as 
follows;—

TAKE NOTICE that I Intend ■ to ap
ply to the Bon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum under the land and fore
shore, and under the land covered by 
water opposite foreshore, situated In 
Clayoquot District, described as fol
lows:—

WILLIAM WISHART.
J. E. Auld, AgentW. B. HUTTON.

J. E. Auld. Agent-
W. DICK. Sr.

J. E. Auld, AgentISLAND FRUIT 
IS IN DEMAND

Take NOTICE that I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum op the following -de-
scribed lands, situated In Clayoquot 1Q Commenelng at a post planted at
D» no,, planted at north-east corner of Lot 81, Township 1, 88. Commenting at a post planted at a„a mark6d »D. B i N.B). corner"; thence 
north-eastcorner of Lot 33 Township L 80uth 80 chains: thenoe west 80 chains! 
and marked "W. J- N.E. corner thence tbenee DOrth 80 chains; thence east 80 
south 80 chains; thence west80 chains^ . chaln, t0 ,„t commencement; to 
thence north 80 chains, tnence easi cv contain about 640 acres, 
chains to point qf commencement, to Bated at Alberni, B.C.. March 31at
contain a août 640 acres. 1909.

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March 31st,
1909.

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following de
scribed lands, situated < in Clayoquot 
District:—

41. Commencing at a poet planted at 
north-east corner of T. L. No. 16.255. 
and marked “F. A C-. N.E. ©orner5: 
thence south 80 Chains; thence west 80 
chains: thenoe north 80 chains; thence 
»ast 80 chains to point of commence- 

640 acres,
B.C.. March 31st

FAIRLIE A. CLARK.
-J. E. Auld. Agent

TAKE NOTICE that I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner or 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following des
cribed lands, situated in Clayoquot 
District:—

14. Commencing at a post planted at 
nqrth-east corner of Lot is, Township 1, 
and marked “R. W., N.B. corner”; thenoe 
soutp 80 chaîné; thence west 80 chains; 
thenfie north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement; to 
contain about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B.C., March Slst,* 
1909.

52. Commencing at a post planted at 
north-east corner of T. L. No. 16,261, and 
marked “K. W. N.W, corner"; thence 
south 80 chains ; thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement; in
tended to contain 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni. B. C.,
1909.

Îîtt frtiit on the .prairie market com
pares with the product of 
island, according to J. A* 
of Moose Jaw> who arrived in the city 
some days ago^ , He made that state
ment yesterday and, while touring the 

pleasure bent primarily ,is 
taking advantage of the opportunity 
to arrange for the handling of the 
fruits 6f this district through the local 
exchange, h.. ••

Mr. Simington believes that the 
growers ôf tfiè neighboring districts 
have not: yet taken full advantage of 
their chances for business in the mid
dle Canadian West. He looks for
ward to a marked developmént in the 
trade daring the next few years and 
expresses the opinion that as much 
fruit as can be cultivated l^ere and 
shipped' east will bè taken care of 
by the people of the interior p&vinces 
o^ly too gladly.

No. 378. _____ _____
CERTIFICATE OF TBS BH6HST*A- 

TtOH OF AS^gTSAjPSOTISCXAXi

"Companies Act, 1897." •
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the "Mc

Clure Timber & Lumber Comptoy" has 
this day been registered as an Extra- 
Provincial Company under the "Com
panies Actr 1897," to carry out or effect 
all or any qf the objects of the Com
pany to which the legislative authority 
of the Legislature of British Columbia 
extends. ^ ,

The head office of the Company is 
situate at Stillwater, Minnesota.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany Is twenty-five thousand dollars, 
divided into one thousand shares ef 
twenty-five dollars each.

The head office of the Company In 
this Province, Is situate at Victoria, and 
Harold B. Robertson, Barrister-at-law, 
whose address is Victoria; aforesaid, ts 
the attorney for th« Company. Not em-

Vijm couver 
Simington, east 80 chains to noin 

ment: to contain about 
Alberni,

ROBERT WRAY.
J. E, Auld. Agent. Dated at March 31st,

KENNETH WISHART.
J. E. Auld, Agent.

D. BEATH.
J. E. Auld. Agent

1809.
TAKE NOTICE that I intend to ap

ply to the Hon- Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum under the land and fore- 
Shore, and under the land covered by 
water opposite foreshore, situated in 
Clayoquot District, described as fol
lows:—

fct. Commencing at a post planted at 
south-west

pends on 
its motives. I

“The value of a gold col 
is a gift from the coinmuj 
cut off from market relata 
less, and so it happens that 
mercial activities of men, 
thirsts, etc., conspire to d 
street front and every disti

WILLIAM JONES.
J. E, Auld, Agent.coast On

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to ap
ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect foi coal 
and petroleum on the -following de
scribed lands, situated to Clayoquot 
District :—

TAKE NOTICE that T intend to ap
ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following de
scribed lands, situated in Clayoquot
District;—

15 Commencing at a post planted at 
south-west corner of Ig>t 29, Township 1 
and marked "J. F. McM.. S.W. corner”: 
thence north 80 chains: thence east 80 
chains: thence south 90 chains: thence 
west SO chaîna to point of commence
ment: to contain about 040 acres 
19 Dated at Alberni. B.C., March 81st

jas. f. mcmillan
*• E. MoAuld. Agent

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following des
cribed lands, situated in Clayoquot 
District:—

50. Commenting at 
south-east corner of T. 
marked "G. H. H., §.W. corner"; thence 

•th 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
80 chains; thence west 80 
int of commncement; to 
640 acres.

Dated at Alberni, B. C., March 31st, 
1909.

TAKE NOTICE mat I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands for a licence to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following des
cribed lands, situated in Clayoquot
District :—

63. Commencing at a post planted at 
utb-east corner of T. L. No. 16,246. 

and marked “J. W., S.E. corner”; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east to 
point of commencement, and intended 
to contain 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni,
1909.

11. Contenting at a post planted at 
south-west comer of Lot 6. Township 2, 
and marked “J. M- Y., 8-W. comer”; 
thence north* 80 chains; thence east 80 

chains; thence

corner of Lot 5, Township L 
apd marked "R. McAr.. 9.B. corner" : 
thence north 80 chains; thenoe west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commence
ment; to contain 640 acres, more or 
less.

a post planted at 
L. No. 16.252, and

nor
thence south 
chains to po 
contain about

chains; thence south 80 
west 80 chains to place of commi 
ment; to contain about 640 acres.

Dated at Alberni. B.C.. March 81st, 
1909-

Honest Man the Q 
“The basis of all su cl 

penefs therefore on this, j 
the primeval warfare of a

Dated at Alberni. B. C.. March 31st, 
1909.

B.C„ March 31st.

JOHN WISHART,
J. K Auld, Agent.

JEAN M TOUNG.
J. B. Auld, AgentROBERT MCALLISTER.

J. & Auld, Agent
GEORGE H. HARDING.

f J. EL Auld, Agent*i
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